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A WORD JiNDS ALL

Salisbury's' Acccptence of Office Qniots

Affairs in London ,

The Change of Soala to bo Made
at Windsor To-day ,

' m * i

Cholera Alalntnlna a Flnco of Promi-
nence

¬

Before tlio Spanish Govern-
ment

¬

General Notes.-

XI1I3

.

DIAUQUIS
THE CRISIS TAB3ED.

Special Tolccram to Tha BEE ,

LONDON , Juno 23 The crisis in political
affairs is believed to have been passed , and
most probably to-day the differences between
the conservatives and the liberals will bo ar-

ranged
¬

and the conservatives will form a now
cabinet. It ia said that aomo technical points
only yet remain to bo settled. In principle ,
It is claimed , Mr. Gladstone has , not departed
from the lines originally adopted by him , but
ho has made fuller concessions to tha conser-
vatives

¬
than were hoped for. Ho rcnorvoa ,

however , full liberty of action In regard to
any new measures of moment that may be in *

trodncod into parliament. At the same time
ho undertakes to assist the new eovernment-
In completing the ordinary business of the
session.

IN THE OOMSION-
S.At

.
the mooting of the house of commons ,

this afternoon , tha members took the same
seats which they had previously occupied ,

The attendance was larger than on any pro *

vIouB day of the present session , Mr , Glad-
stone

¬
said that he hoped by to-morrow to bo

able to Inform tbe house of the nature of the
communications whbh paessd between him-
self

¬

and the marquis of Salisbury , upon tha
subject of the recent cabinet deadlock. The
bouBO adjourned until to-morrow , not until
Thursday as proposed. At the session , to-
morrow

¬
, a motion will bo made for the isauo-

of now writs of ol'ction for members of the
incoming ministry.-

NO

.
SLOnDER I'ROU RUSSIA ,

It ia reported here that Baron Von Stan1 ,
Russian nmbaesadT , has been instructed by
his government to maintain an attitude of re-
serve

¬
toward the government of the marquis

of Salisbury. Uarou Von Staal la also in-

structed
¬

, according to the same report , to in-
sist

¬

that tbo Zulfikar pass ought to belong to
Russia in order lo chack any advance which
Afghanistan may propose to make into Rus-
sian

¬

territory.-
M.

.
. Waddington , French ambassador , had n

long interview to-day with the marqais of
Salisbury ,

THE BBDISTRinUTION BILI , .

The house of lords adopted all ar..ond-
ments to the redistribution of seats bill
which passed in the bouao of commons , and
adjourned until Thursday nextP-

ERSONAL. .

United States Minister Phelpi , Prince of
Wales and Duke of Edinburgh were present
during tha session of the homo of lords to-

day.
¬

.
HOIIE CABINET OFFICERS ,

In addition to the namea sent In these dis-
patches

¬

latt night , the following are un-
officially

¬

but definitely announced , as mem-
bers

¬

of tha new ministry-
.Postmastergeneral

.

Lord John Manners-
.Attorneygeneral

.
for Ireland Mr Holmes ,

Solicitor-general for Ireland Mr. Monroe ,

The Right Hon. Edward Gibson , besides
being chancellor of Ireland will have aseat in
the cabinet on unusual honors.

Chancellor of Lancaster Henry Chaplin-
.It

.

ia believed that the Right Honorable Sir
William Harto-Ulcko will be chief secretary
for Ireland. Both the old and the new min-
isters will goto Windsor to-morrow , the
former to surrender , the latter to receive the
seals of office.

VICTORIA ACCEPTS TUB CABINET

The queen has confirmed Salisbury's cabi-
net.

¬
. The Irish secretaryship was offered to

five others and declined before Sir William
Hart Dyke accepted it,

TUB LIBERALS UNCOVER.

There are > ymptoms already that tbe radi-
cals

¬
will do their utmost to haras the con ¬

servatives. At an informal meeting to-day
they decided to fight the budget unleaa it wai
fully satisfactory and opposed tbo issue o
exchequer bonus to meet the deficit. They
will insist upon the passage of a bill remov-
ing the franchise disqualification from person
receiving pauper medical relief.-

PAUNELL

.

REFUSES CONSERVATIVE ALLIANC-

E.Tha

.
Parnollitea have been asked to cross the

house with the conservatives , but refuse-

d.GE.VEltAlj

.

NEWS ,

THE ENAI UniTH IN BERLIN.

Special Telegram to The BEE.-

BKIILIN

.

, Juno 23 Julius Boin , of New
York , president of the Hebrew order of enai-

brlth , has opened a session of the grand lodgi-

hero. . Isaac Hamburger , of New York , and
Henry Groonebaum , of Chicago , assisted In

the ceremomea ,

UIPEROR WILLIAM'S CONDITION PRECARIOUS

Special Telegram to The BEE.-

PARIS.

.

. Jnne " 1, Haras' nowa sgonoy statei
that private advices from an authorativi-
Bourco report Emperor William , of Germany
us) in precarious condition and that a fatal
te.trjavnatU n of hia present malady is regard o '

as possible.-

HUIGIDE

.
OF AN AMERICAN GAMBLER.

Special Telegram to The BEB ,

NICE , Juuo 23. The man reported yester-
day to have committed Buicidn hero afte
losing all his money at Mjnto Carlo was a
American , not an Armenian , as at firs'-
stated. . Ills name , It haj baon learned , was
Houry Kapp , and ho killed himself with
morphine.

1IAISINQ RUSSIAN CUSTOMS ,

Special Telegram to The BEB.-

BT.

.

. PETBBSUURQ , June 23. The govern-
mout

-

lia ? Issued a decree increasing thu tariif
from 10 to 12 per cent ,

BIX NEW CARDINALS ,

ROUE , Juuo 23 , Tuo pope will appoint six
now cardinals at the ojnsistory to ba hold on
the 13th of July , At the same consistory ho
will onuounco the name of the now archbishop
of Dublin ,

us IIUUIID lit THE BTATE.

PARIS , June 23 , Tbe government has do-
cidfd

-

to make the obsequies of Admiral Cour-
bet a state funeral. The body will ba placed
temporarily in tha Hotel doalnvalides whence
It will bo conveyed to Abbeyvllle , where , In
accordance with the wish of tha family , the
body will ba buried ,

URS PQELFS DANCES WITH WALES ,

Minister Phelps and wife were among the
guetta nt a grand ball given here thta evening
by M. Waddington , the 1'ronch ambassador.
The princa and princess of Wales and most of
the ladies of Lordon society were also pres-
ent.

¬

. Mrs. Phelps danced with the prince of-

Wales. . Her diamonds were superb ,

QA11UOYLK 18 IN LOVE.

Lord Garmoylo has settled down at Ha-
father's reeldcnco at Uournemounth and re-
turned

¬

corn Bpondence with Miss Vorteicue-
.It

.
la reported that they will be married within
ear ,

SPAIN'S DK.VMI OI.OUI ) .

OFFICIAL ACTION.

Special Telegram to The BEE ,

lUDBin Juno 23 Tha rloU In this city
on Saturday were made the subject of an ani-

mated
¬

diicuBtion in tha cor tee yesterday ,

Benor 8 gaat i acd other liberals strongly con-

demned
¬

the ligoroui measures taken by the

government to ropresi the riots. They hold
that mildar measures would hsve sufficed to
quell the disturbance.

Senor Canorna Del Caatello , president of
the conncil , and Senor llomeroy Robledo ,
minister of the Interior , have arranged to visit
In a short time tha provcno of Mnrici ,

ttiicken so severely now by cholera.-
OMIMANT

.
QUAHANTINrB SPAIN ,

BERLIN , Juno 23-Gin-many his declared
quarantine against Spanish arrivals ,

SCENES IN MEHCIA ,

MEHCIA , June 23. Frequent tellgious pro-
cession

-

* pass along the streets nnd solemn
services are beld for tha purpose of Imploring
divine nsslsUnc ) . Dead wagons parade the
streets day and night , Many of the cholera
victimo are buried coflinlois , The heat IB

dreadful ,

THE: ASI ITIO
SCENES IN VALXNCIA DESCRIBED DT AN EYE-

WITNESS ,

Special Telegram to The BEE ,

NEW YonK , Juno 23 , To-day'a Herald
ctblo from Valencia saya :

While Madrid politicians are upsetting min-
isters

¬

and squabbling over King Alfonto's
wish to visit to Murcia , loyal Spanards are
dying like files in the plague stricken plains
between Alecoanto and O.tsttllon. The epi-

demic raged the fiercest in places
like Burrtans and Castillon whore
HOB a scorching plain backed by-

a semi-circle of mountains a few miles from
the sea. The Herald correspondent entered
Valencia unimpeded by the cordon or quaran-
tine.

¬

. The city was full of lifo and bustle ,
and a bull fight was advertised for tbo follow-
ing

¬
day. There was much moro in the minds

of the inhabitants than cholera , of which they
only had a mild t&sto in Valencia , although
In Murcia deaths are almost as high as in
Naples a year ago. Several foreign doctors
were among them , Gob or, from Par ! * ,
Vanermengo from Belgium , and
and Vau Vredenburg , of Now York ,
have arrived to study the mlcroba
and Dr. Kenan's system of inocculntion.
Although Valencia people swear by Dr , For-
ran , mostnf the foreign authorities and many
educated Spanards , whom your correspondent
consulted , view the fashionable preventive
with diitrust Meanwhile so strong is local
contidenca in Dr. Fcrran that ono physician
from sheer bravado now takes doses of bacilli
broth aa a purgativo. The peasants in the
neighborhood would lynch you if you sneered
at him. Cartainly , whatever be the medical
value of hia system , its moral effect ia marvel-
ous.

¬

.

10HY GUSH.

THE ORGAN OF THE NEW CABINET PAWINO THE

AIR.
Special Telegram to The BEE.

NEW YOR E , Juno 23. The Herald's Lon-

don

¬

cablegram Bays :

The Morning Post , the tory organ , in an-

nouncing
¬

Una morning what a largo majority
of its conservative readers will consider Salis-
bury's

¬

surrender to the clamor for offices by
his colleagues , and his humiliation to Glad-
stone

¬

, devotes much of its leading editorial to-

an eulogy of the queen's knowledge of consti-
tutional

¬

precedents , liar power of fearless and
judicial criticism , and her indefatigable pa-
tienca

-

in now arranging these differences be-

tween
¬

rival statesmen. The first thing that
will happen to the government ia expected to-

be a demand for an apology from Kuasia for
the recent bitter attack on Sillsbury and
Churchill on the czir , or olao a leave taking of
the I uaaian embassado-

r.BI'CUfjljOUQH'S

.

MADNESS ,

RECENT SCENES IK THE BAD OAREBH OF THE

GREAT ACTOR ,

Special Telegram to The BEE ,

NEW YORK. June 23. A gentleman clod
in light summer suit and straw hat walked
hastily up the lobby of the Sturtovant houae
Sunday afternoon. Hia gate was unsteady
and hia appearance erratic , but he paused aa-

ho reached the office of the hotel and cc
fronted the hotel clerk , Charles E. Hitch-
cock

¬

, and who looking up from the account
book , recognized John McCullouihtho trage-
dian.

¬

. "Good evening , McCullough , " ho
said , and again busied himself with figures-

."Seo
.

hero , Hitchcock , " said tha actor ,
loudly , Interrupting the work of the clerk
"you have got some money of mine in thai
safe , and tha sooner you give it to mo the bet
tor. "

'Money ! " ejaculated the astonished em¬
ploye-

."Yea
.

, money , " said McCullough ; "you're
got n ten thousand dollar note of mine on the
iSoatmen and Tradesmen's bank of St. Louis
and you know you've got it. "

"Why , McCulloDgh"said Hitchcock , after
a moment's reflection , "don't you remember
you youraelf , Saturday , gave it to Thompson ,
president of the bank , and that Mr. Breslln ,
of the Gilsey house , saw you mail it ? "

"No , I don't remember no such thing
give mo the note. "

Again the clerk inslated that it was not in
his power to do so , McCullough in a momcn
raised hia cane in tha air and would have
brought it down sharply upon the shoulders
of Hitchcock if the clerk had not seized his
arm. "None of that , John McOullough-
don't you strike me, " ho said-

.Ssih'eld
.

, the day clerk , and Horace Leland
came up just then and endeavored to pacify
McCullough , They recalled the circumstances
of the case which were exactly as Hitchcock
had narrated thorn. McCullouqh before send-
ing

¬

SIO.OOD to St. Louis had fetched Breslin
from the Gllsey house. Together they had
seen it placed in au envelops , inclosing it to
Thompson to collect and subsequently de-
posited

¬
in the mail box. MoOullougn was

apparently psc'.fied , but yeaterday he wont to
Leland and threatened to break open the safe
if the § 10,010 were not forthcoming. Leland
opened the cafe to convince tha actor of the
truth of his statement , but to no effect. Later
in the day McCullough secured a note from
Thompson , at St , Louis , acknowledging It.
Even this failed to convince him it was not in-

Leland's possession ,
The Lelands telegraphed to Mrs. McCul-

lough
¬

that she must coma on at once and take
charge of her huibaud , If she doea not ar-
rive to-day , o-other means of roitraloing tha
mad actor are not taken , Captain Williams
will arreat him and hold him until a commis-
sion

¬

In lunacy can piss on the case , Tha-
Lelands are exhausted with the care o ! Mc-
Cullough

¬

,

Y lo Goltrgo Ooiunioncemont ,

NEW HAVEN , Conn , , June 23. Commence-
ment

¬

events at Yale to-day were the opening
of the alumni session this morning and tbe
election of two members of the corporation
and tbe anniversary orerciaea of tbo law de-

partment
¬

this afternoon. Abont four hun-
dred

¬

wore present at tbe alumni meeting.
Judge Stanley Woodward , of the clas of 1855,
of Wilkeabarre , Pennsylvania , presided. In-
bis address be alluded to Ylce-proaldeut lien-
drtcks

-
, who waa present , as a gentleman

bad been twice elected to an olllce which he
bad filled but once. Mr , Ilondrlclca was rap¬
turously received and made a brief congratu-
latory

¬

address. A resolution was adopted in
favor of changing the name of Y lu colleco to
Yale university. At S p , in. there took place
In tbe central church the anniversary exeiciaes-
of tbe law department the feature of which
WAS an address by Vlce-pieaident Hendricks-
on "The dupreme Court of the United
States " To morrow ia commencement day
proper ,

Fighting llioCImotiCH of Vauaerbilt.
Special Telegram to The BEE ,

NEW YORK , Juno 21. lUIph Bagoley *

suit against William K. Vanderbllt and other
members of theeouth

_
Pennsylvania syndicate

which ia brought to breik up that ayndicate
and comes before the court on a motion fur in

unction to restrain tha committee from t&k-

ng
-

any farther action In the matter , and for
he appointment ol a receiver to wind up the
iffalrs of tbe syndicate , was resumed today-
n the superior court special term , before

Chief Justice Scdgowiclr. The additional
affidavit by Bagoley was presented. In whjchI-

B stated that lie never consented to any de-

ny
¬

on the pirt of the south Pennsylvania
railway cmnpany In executing Its mortgage
for 20.000000 , or in Issuing Its.stocks
and lands on account of the contemplated
change In it route or for other cause , lie
declared that ho naver consented that the
committee should advance the money of sub-
scribers

¬

to the construction company without
eceivingl all the stocks and bonds therefor-
imuHanooudy with such advances as required
jy the provisions of the syndicate element
kid that he did not know prior to the brlog-
agof

-
this action that such advances had

een rondo upon the notes of the construction
company for tha stocks and bonds , when Is-

ued
-

or otherwise than precisely as required
Y the terms of tha agreement-

.ONOK

.

MOUK IN klNE.
VETERANS OP TWENTY-FIVE VKAH3 AO ALV DESIDE

CAMP K1RE-

3.PoimANDMo.
.

. , Junj'23 Tha saaond day
of tha nat'onal encampment of the Grand
A.rmy of the Republic was aa beautiful as.
could be dotlrod for the great proc3sjon.| The
streets through which the parade Is to pass
ire crowded with people and gay with bunt-
ng.

-
. At 11 o'clock the signal for starting was

irad and the procession moved forward with-
out

¬

confuaton-
.It

.
took more than three hours for the pro-

cession
¬

to pass a given paint. Careful esli-
natos

-
place the number of men in line at 25-

)00
,-

) , of whom 23,000 wore the uniform of the
rrand army ,

Up in tbo grand stand were Comtnanderln-
3hof

-
! Kountz , Genrals Logan , Slocum ,

llobinson , Beattie and Black , oxGovernor-
B'alrchild , of Wisconsin , and Governor Algor
and staff , of Michigan , After the end of the
procession had tmsod the grand stand the
loMiars called loudly for Gen Logan , who
was obliged to respond briefly referring
merely to the benefits of the gathering.-

In
.

tha evening a reception was toadereu-
CommanderInChief Kountz aa the repre-
sentative

¬

of the body at the city hall.

GENERALGRANT'S CONDITION.C-

EllTAIN

.

IlirnOVEMENTS NOTED IN HIS CON-

DITION

¬

,

MOUNT McGnsaon , Juno 23. Dr. Douglas ,

being asked this morning to make a compari-

son of the general's condition now and on the
day he started from New York , said : The
general could not have lived In New York un-

til' nowjsj-with C thoj gweather tlsuch as
when ho left. Ho wagTVinkint * very rapidly
there , and that wai why wo had to hasten the
tlmo of leaving. In making a comparison of-

ths general's condition then and now , there ia
the central fact which must always bo consid-
ered , and that la that we muat stand by and
watch the course of hia illness with the con-
sciousness

¬
ot being unable to stay it. You

ask if tbe general cougha as much now as-

then. . I cannot toll definitely. Sometimes in
taking food ho coughs , and it might bo thought
it waa from other causes. Is he stronger ? To
that I would say be might , this morning , walk
back and forth on the piazza with leas fatigue
than would havs resulted a week ago. The air
is cool , and the change has benefittod htm-
greatly. . The area of the extsrior swelling Is
certainly lets than it wa ? when he reached
here a week ago , and the atfectod parts inside
are no worse. In short , the general has been
benefited aa much as could have boon ex-

pected
¬

, and to-day is stronger than when he
came here. "

In the afternoon the general dictated for
some time in a whisper to a stenographer.
After sleeping half an hour he said , in reply
to a question by Dr. Douglas , that hia throat
did not feel bad and he did not believe the
dictation had hurt him. He then spent some-
time in writing and after that sat before the
fire in the cottage. When tbe family eat
down to dinner , the general went again (o hia
room , and when Dr. Douglaa left the cottage ,
at U o'clock , the general wai sleeping. The
result of the dictation and writing was nearly
a column in an ordinary newspaper.

Bad Insurance Company ,

BOSTON , Mass. , Jnne 23. Insurance Com-

missioner
¬

Tabor has made a report to the at-

torneygeneral of his investigation of the
affairs of the peopja'a benefit company , of
Boston , transacting business on the life and
health Insurance assessment plan , the result
of which he sums up as follows : "The facts
deducted satisfy me that the management is
grossly incompetent and careless of trust , If
not wilfully dishonest , and if its affairs are
not already be> end reformation the interest
of its members and thu public demand :
change in Its business control by judicial
intervention. "

Carter's Schema to Keep tlio Office.-
SpecIaljTolegram

.

to The BEE. '

CHICAGO , 111 , , June 23. It is stated that as
BOO a aa tbo mayoralty contest is begun "In
the courts" Mayor Harrison will eend a mes-

sage
¬

to the council , demanding A recount of
the votes on the ground that he is not satis
ned with the original count , that ha be-

lieves he got more votes than -vero cant for
him. In this way it is intended to impede
tha progrers of tbo case in the courts , on the
ground that nothing should be done pending
a recount of tha votes by tha council. Tha-
ecount can DO protracted by the conncil until
larrison's term expires. In this way Judge

Smith may ba kept out of ofiico-

.ICerp

.

wan Abuuc
NEW YORK, June 23. In the libel suit o-

he Metropolitan Elevated railroad company
o day against Editor Keep , of thi-

Vall Street News , for alleging In-

ils paper that the company bed pale
dividends which it had not earned , Treasurer
iloWilliama admitted that the dividend o

June 30th , 1681 , was paid out of th * earning
of tbe road rubscquunt to that datu and from
money borrowed on bonds , Fuither exnmi
nation of McWIIltairs elicited much add !

,tonal similar information ,

Howard County Favors Subsidy ,

Special Telegram to The Bo ,

ST. PAUL , NEB , , June 23 An election wa
held in Howard county to day on the issue o

granting railroad bonds , and tha comity ha-
lven; 600 majority over a two-thirds vote

The bridge bonds were also carriad by a hand-
some majority. Tha town ia painted rod this
evening. There wore exciting times at th
different polls to-day ,

The Weather,

WASHINGTON , Juno 23. Upper Misslsaipp
valley : Local raina , generally wanner, wind
generally southerly.

The Mlsiourl valley ; Generally warmer
weather , with local rains , toutheaateily winds ,
falling barometer ,

Dougltcrlywas not Massacred.D-
CBANdO

.
, COL , , Jnne 23. News ia re-

ceived
¬

here that Jae Dougherty , yesterday
reported killed , and wife , curled away cap
tive by the Indians , have returned to their
home unharmed ,

St. Louis Huncl rt < lT nuo Hatcn.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mo , , June 23 , Agents of the

out-bound roads to-day advanced rates on cat-

tle
¬

end dressed beef for carloads to the Chicago
basla , ,10 cents for cattld and 62 } cents for
drested beet , to New York-

.Itopresentatlvo

.

Jmuea Sued ,

SpBiNomLi ) , 111 , , Juuo 23. A civil action
was brought to-day fgainit Representative
Janus by the parents of thn girl whom it ia-

chirged be outraged. Damages are set nt
20003. Mr, James was In the house to-day ,

THE TWO WAYS.

Frontiersmen Bled Wbife ttio Admin-

islralion

-

Consider ,

The Indians to ba Punished With
an Investigation

Minister Kclliy's Ucckll Probable-
Whitney A aln Courting At-

tention
¬

Motes-

.AT

.

TU13 NATIONAL OA.PITAU.
GENERAL EVENIS-

.WASHINQTON

.

, Juno 23. The Post to-mor-
w will aay : "Tho Investigation of the ac-

iunta

-
of the bureau of equipment of the navy

cpartmeut now being carried on In a special
mmitteo detailed by the secretary of the

le navy , promises to dovelopa some rovala-

ons
-

ot an interesting nature. Already aov-

ral Irregularities have been discovered in the
poks , but they will not bo published until
10 whole investigation IB concluded , which
ill not bo for another month , Several other
uroaus have been looktd into casually , but
loir fuither Investigation has been postponed
ntil the examination of tha equipment bureau
finished.
Secretary Lamar has invited Col. William

L. McMichaol , of New York , a member of
10 board of Indian commissioner * , to servo as
member of the board to investigate the dlf-

orcncoj
-

and troubles existing at the Cheyenne
jency , and ho has slgniGod his
;coptanco and will report to
10 secretary at once for Instructions ,

Trom Fort Bowlo under date ; ofJuno 13 , Gon.
rook reports that bo has reason to believe
lat a Email party of Indians are still in the

nountaini in the upper Gila river. Scouts
ave been sent out under Gate wood to drive
lem out or destroy thorn. Gon. Crook says
Is hia purpose to place troops at all water

oles along the border from the Illo Grande
s far west as necessary , to prevent the In-
tans returning to the United States should
ley be driven out of Mexico. Tim dlsposi-
on will not ba made , however , until Gate-
cod reports that them are no hostiles on our
do of the line. In order that the hostiles now

n Mexico may not become acquainted with
ie positions of our troops , whom Gen , Crook

vill endeavor to hide Indian scouts will
mat in watching for the approach ol the
ostiloa. Gen. Crook says it ia (o bo expected
liat the hostiles will continue their retreat ,

t least a ? far south os the pojnt reached on-
is trip two years ago , and his fear ia that
ley may go as far aa the mountains in So-

maloa
-

, south of Sonora , It will therefore ba-
onsldorablo time before the expedition can bo-

md from.
The war department is in receipt of a tele-

pram from Col. Bradly confirming his reports
fighting , between cow boys and Indians

ear Fort Lewis ,

A dispatch has been received at the war
epartment from Fort Davis , Tex , , saying
lat small pox has broken out there in a viru-

ent
-

form and that there are no facilities of-

ar for taking care of tne sick.
Secretary Manning made a number of dis-

missals
¬

from the treasury department to day ,
ncludlng sixteen c'erks , in bath of the audi-
orb'

-

offices , and messengers , moat of
whom worn employed in the internal revenue

ureau. It is expected that more removals
ill b3 made between now and the 1st prox.-
Mr.

.
. Graves , chief of the bureau of engrav-

ng
-

and printing , had an interview with Sec-
atary

-
Manning this afternoon in regard to

30 proposed reorganization nf that bureau.
The policy to bo pursued Is not quite eetiled ,

ut it appears to be generally understood that
ha force will be reduced and eiponsos other-

wise
¬

curtailed.
The cabinet meeting te-day was attended

y all the members except Secretaries End-
ntt

! -

and Whitney. The case of Minister
teiley was considered , but no decided action

wai taken. It is understood , however , that
he sentiment of the cabinet was in favor of-

iis recall.
The threatened outbreak among the

Jheyennes and the Arapahoe Indians
n Indian territory was also discussed , Sec-
etary

-
Lamar presented a letter from Mr.

Carey , who is in charge of the mission school
ut the agency , giving a full statement of the
condition of taffaira , the adverse circum-
tances

-
with which the agent baa had to con-

end , and the origin of the troubles that have
arieen. Remedial measures were also sug-
gested

¬
, and they wore carefully considered by-

ho cabinet.-
Tha

.
president , to-day, appointed Gen W ,

I , H, Davis , of Doyloatown , Pa. , pension
agent at Philadelphia , vlco A. Wilson Mor-
is

¬
, suspended. Gen. Davis was endorsed by

the Hoa. S. 0. Randall , II. Snotvden and
other prominent Pennsylvania democrats. He
was among the bravest soldiers In the Mexi-
can

¬

war , and served with distinction in the
ate war. It I: said ho is highly esteemed by-
us comrades , regardlesj of party lines , and la-

tt truated leader of the democratic party in-

ennsylvania.? . Hewajonoof the applicants for
collector nf the pc.rt of Philadelphia , and is
said to ba a trained lawyer , Tha president
ileo appointed K. D. Bannister , of Lawrence-
lurg

-

, Ind , , Indian inspector. Commissioner
Jnnnister ia nt present special agent ; Gnn , H ,

letb , of Warranton , Va , , special Indian
gent ; William Parsons , Pennsylvania , special
ndian agent ; A. Gabooskit , Georgia , superin-
ondent

-

cf tbe Haskell institute in Kansas ,

and w niter H , Bronnau , of Indian territory ,
uporintendeut of the Chilocco Indian school ,

The president today madn the following
Appointments : E. H , Strobel , New
fork , secretary nf legation of the United

States to Spnia ; to be the third
iautrnant in tha revenue marine service ol-

Aia United Staler , Johnstone H. Quinai ,

iirtlandjW. P. Parry , Charles A. Brown ,
UyronjJPo'ey S , Wilson to be aanayer of the
mint at Denver , Col , ; Wm , A. Allen to ba
United States marshal for the
southern districts of Alabama ; W.
[I , Donsen to be United States attorney
'or the northern and middle districts of Ala-
jama

-

Mark D. Wilbar , to be United States
attorney for tbe eastern district of New York

The president commission-id the fnlhwinf
postmasters : Martin V. Dsggatt , Tuscoln-
Ilia , ; John Warner , Peoria , Ilia ; J , V
Ward , Cherokee , Iowa ; 0 , 0 , Calclo , Car-
oil , Iowa ; Justian Mabarry , BurllngameI-
CmiBas ; J , S Kittle , Howard , Neb ,

DinmissaU made in tlie department of jus-
tice yesterday will take dfect the first of '.luly
when their succasBorp will occupy the positions
made vacant. The entire force of swciul rx-
nminers , numbering five , and Inclu'lio.t the
general egcut , has been dismissed , and it ia
understood the office will bo abolished.

The order for the removal of the telegraph
wires from tha roof of the treasury department
building not having been complied with , the
telegraph company hai been notified that
they will be cut down on July 1. The wires
on the roof of the whita houao will also be
removed ,

Gen. Pope has telegraphed the war depart-
ment

¬

that Capt. Lawton was about to aban-
don

¬

the trail of the hoitiles in Mexico ut a
point in the Sierra Madres fifteen miles south-
cast of the Bavispo river , hi ) horses being
completely exhausted , The trail Indicated
that twelve to fifteen bucks with the women
and children were In the party.

Acting GominUtioner of pensions McLean
has been foreoine time engaged In reorganizing
tbe boards of examining surgeons throughout
the various states on a plan adopted by Geu ,
Black , of removing two from each board In-

tha various cities and filling the vtcancies by
tut ) appointment of democrats , lie expect )
to com rile to the reorganization of the entire
state ol Pennsylvania befora the end of tbo
present week , und within tbe next month to
nave all the beards la Iowa , Indiana Ohio and
Vermont reorganized. It Is the intention of-

Gen. . Black to have the reorgonlratloa of all
tbe boards throughout the country completed
by tlie middle of August

On July 1st thn work In the * money ordei
division cf the office of the sixth auditor of
the treasury will be divided up and the

bureau made to consist of throe divisions in-

stead
¬

of one as at present. The chiefs of the
two added dlviilons will be appointed coon.-

Mrs.
.

. Merrlck , wife of Richard T. Morrick ,
who died this morning is In an nnoomcious
condition to night find tha physicians pro-
aonnca

-
her case critical She has not boon

informed of the death of her husband.-
A

.
, F. Lingtry , superintendent of the seed

division of the agricultural department , will
bo relieved July l , Ills successor , who has
not yet been appointed , will probably bo from
Ohio ,

Sitting Bull and fifteen bravos In war cos-
tume

¬

, wno are here with n "wild west" show ,
called to-day at tin war and other depart-
ments

¬

, and finally on the president , There
was a general hand' shaking , but no speeches.
The Bull said bo wlihed ho could have seen
all he was now toeing when a boy.

THE COMUOUOUE'S 1'JBT.-

A

.

FAMOUS rAlNTINd AND THE SHELL IT HAS

IUUHD-

.Speclil
.

Telegram to the BEE.
NEW YORK , Juno 23. To-day's World

says ; "Sovoral years ago Tonnio C. Clallin
and Victoria Woodhull stattlcd Wall street
operators by ostabllthtagn brokerga business
among tha bulli aud bun , It was rnmorod-

at the tlmo that Commodore Vanderbilt fur-

nished
¬

the capital for the firm , However
this may have Inon , It was apparent the old
commodore possessed considerable friendship
for Miss ClaQln , and by some it was thought
they were oxcsodlngly Intimate. Ono day
Miss Clallin , doming to present Vanderbilt
with a token of her esteem , ordered that a
certain oil painting should bo sent to
his homo. It was a magnificent
picture entitled "Aurora ," and valued at-
S3,000. . The original was said to have been
worth at least twenty-five times that amount.
The commodore prized the painting very
highly and it occupied the most conspicuous
position In his art gallery. Upon his death-
bed Mr. Vanderbilt requested the picture be
returned to Miss CUfiln. Ilia orders wore
obeyed. After the female brokers discon-
tinued

¬

business Miss Olailin went abroad.
She has remained there several years. Only
a short time ago news was received of her be-

trothal
¬

to "a little Englishman , you know. "
It was also announced that her future resi-

dence
¬

after marriage might bo the city of-

churches. . In anticipation of this , the steamer
Canada , of the National line , one week ago
yesterday , brought over some ex-

ceedingly
¬

valuable paintings belonging to-

Mi S3 Clafiiu. Mrs. Margaret A , Miles ,
a sister , sailed a few days previous , upon the
White Star steamer Celtic , and arrived in ad-
vance

-
of the pictures. By order of Collector

Robertson they were , after inspection , con-
veyed

¬

to the residence of Mrs. Miles ,

Brooklyn. To her utter astonishment ,

Deputy Sheriff Barlo called upon her Thurs-
day

¬

, and informed her that Mary Sparr ,
another sister of Miss Olafiln , claimed the
works of art as her own , and that ho had
authority from her to seize them. This be did ,
notwithstanding tbo protestations of Mrs
Miles , and removed them to Kerrigan's sales
room" . It was claimed by Mrs , Sparr that
after Commodore Vanderbilt'a death shocamo
into potsesslon of a painting entitled
"Aurora , " and that Mrs. Miles is
preventing her from securing what rightfuly
belongs to her. On the other hand it is as-

serted
¬

that while upon the deck of a foreign
bound steamer Mrs. Sparr abstracted the bill
of eale for the picture from the pocketbook-
of Mrs. Clafiin and that she has no legal right
to the painting. Yesterday Mrs. Miles filed
a demand for return o ! the good ?, declaring
they belonged to Tennis Clulllur and that she
(Mrs. Miles ) was intrusted with the c ire of-

them. . The case will coma up for considera-
tion

¬

in the city court in September. Then it-
Is quite likely that the famous Miss Olafiin ,
with all the added dignity of a bride , will ap-
pear

¬

as a witness.-

ON

.

THE HOME BTKEIOH ,

THE ILLINOIS LEOI3LATCHE PASSES THE APPRO-

riUATION

-
BILLS ,

SPRINGFIELD , Juno 23. In the house this
morning senate amendments to Johnson's
houie bill changing the time of holding the
circuit court In the Tenth judicial circuit ,

were concurred In , The senate journal ap-

propriationblll , after an amendment allowing
§23,000 for recovering the dome of the capital ,

and §12,000 for expanses of the revenue com-
mission

¬

, if appointed , wa ordered to a third
reading. Prunty'a bill for the relief of Wm.-

J.
.

. Ralph , injured in the state service ,
for S1.60J , passed. The vote by which
Wileham'u bill was lost last week , was recon-
sidered

¬

, and the bill passed , It exempts lands
included within the limits of public roads ,

highways and right of way of railroads from
assessment and taxes ,

Before the investigation committee this
morning Tubbs was put on the stand and
gave testimony. Baker was present and con-
ducted

¬

the croiEexaminatlon.-
In

.
the eenata this morning a message from

the governor was received , stating he had
signed a number of bills , among which was
the bill to prevent fraud in primary elections.-
GJough'a

.
bill in relation to registering'of

voters was lost by a vote of 23 to 10. A num-
ber

¬

of small house appropriation bills were
advanced in the order of reading The revenue
commission resolution was again called up
and caused a long discussion , after which the
resolution passed. A message from the gov-
ernor

¬

announced that ho had appointed B , F.-

FUUK
.

trustee of tile Illinois Educational in-

stitution
¬

for the blind ,

The general appropriation bill was sent
to third reading. The bill to appro-
priate

¬

SD5.000 for repairs on the
stata capital was reduced to 23000. A-

ll araeraph was added to the bill to appropriate
812,01-0 for expenses of tha revenue commis-
sion

¬

in event of Its appointment. The bill
appropriating $11,000 for the rtlief of Alex-
ander

¬

Bruce for labor in Coperas crok dam
wai defeated ,

Campbell , of Hamilton , was one of the
members whom it was charged had been in-

lluuuced in regard to the oleomargarine bill
To-day ho circulated copies of the affidavits
by William II. Ilintz and DelmontE , Wood ,

members of the committee from Elgin who
framed the bill , and they are to the etlect that
Campbell , to tha best of their knowledge ,

never received a cent of money for his Influ-
ence

¬

and work in pushing the bill.
The investigating committee , which has

been engaged in tilting out the charges of
bribery and coiruption of members of-

thu legislature , completed Its work
this afternoon but will not report until to-

inonow
-

, as the stenographer has not got the
testimony written out. The only witnerses
examined were Mr. Tubbs of the Western
Union telegragh company , who swore point-
blank that Representative Barker had offered
to kill the telegraph bill for $2,000 , 000
down and the balance at the end of the ios-
eion.

-
. Barker was present when this statement

w s sworn to and loat his temper so far as to
call the witness a liar. When
the banker took the rtand he swore
directly to the contrary of Tubbs ; stated that
he had never made such a proposition nor re-

ceived
¬

any money for his vote or iollaenca in
the houio In the cross-examination Tubbi-
uworo that he did not propose to have his af-

fidavit
¬

made public unless the bill was pushed ,

At the altornoon session of the houae there
was such a clamor for recognition on the part
cf members that the speaker was unable to
maintain order , and ho arose and left the
chair. Mr. Fuller took the chair ,

and the bill to appropriate
$200,000 for building a soldiera' homo was
passed by u vote of 95 to 12 ,

In the senate thin afternoon a number of-

houee bills were advanced in order of tneir
reading , and the bill taxing foreign life
curnnca companies poseed , At 4:33: p. in. the
senate adjourned ,

A Mysterloua Honolulu Mission ,

SAK FiuNcisco , Cal , , June 23 , The Hon-
olulu Commercial Advertiser published thi
following : "We have been informed from i

reliable courco that ex-Minliter Daggett ha
j been intrusted with B commlstion to Wash

logton by his majesty , on matters of Impart-
unco

-
connected with the affairs of this king ¬

dom , "
In nn Interview on the nbovo subject , pub

lished in the Evening Post , Mr. Daggett ,
who arrived from Honolulu yesterday , said :

"It is true I have boon intrusted with n com-
mission

¬

by King Kalakaun to the United
States government , but I am not at liberty te-
state its objsct. " It u ascertained from other
sources that DAggetl'n secret mission is bo
hevcd to bo tha opening of negotiations for
the annexation of the islands to the United
Stales ,

Prizes ol' tlio Tnrnorr ,
NBWAHK , N. J, Juno 23. The North

American turners' bundestcst closed this oven-
leg.

-

. Prizes weru awarded as follows : First ,

Newark turnvcrcin standing , ,79 } ; second ,

Chicago , turn goromcindle , .781118 ; third ,

St. Louis turnverdn , .77 1-5C ; fourth , Mil-
waukooturnvcrcin,722532.

-

. Ilopoclimbing-
First , Carl Kammcror , of Now York ; second ,
Ilcnry Nalde , New York ; third. Fred Klink ,
Cincinnati. High jump First , Henry
Lytaizo , Cincinnati , second , Gustav Bojug ,

New York ; third , Fred Kllnk, Cincinnati.
Lang jump First. Adormsn , Sandnsky ;

second , A. Barbock , Cleveland ; third , E ,
Krerberlop , Chicago ,

Hop , skip and jump First , A. Lerman ,
Sandusky ; second , K , Bnndomullor , Cleve-
land

-
; thi d , William Oortal , Philadelphia !

Foot-race First , John Schlelff , Newark ;
second , Henry Uoornolcb , Newark : third ,
Helnrich Holdo.
Shooting First , G. Young , Williamsburi ; ;
second , M. K. Reblsch , Jersey City ; third ,
G. Troche , Newark. Wrestling First , Gustav
Bojus , Now York : second , G. Rniblo , Daven-
port

¬
; third , F Kllnk , Cincinnati. Club

Swinging First , Gorhardt , Chicago ; second.
G. Klchter , Cinciunatl ; third , J. Hunter ,
New Haven. The prize for calisthenics was
won by thu Cincinnati team.

The Day on the Turf.S-
UEEPSHEAD BAT , MASS. , Juno 23. To-

day's racing events wore :

Mile , ullages : Peter L. won ; Kooshelby ,
second ; Bart Warren , third. Time , 1:14.

Second race Mile and throo-stxtoonths :

Elgin won ; Farewell , second ; Corsair , third
Time , 2:05J.:

Third race Mile and a furlong , three-year
olds : Wanda won ; TelleDoo , accondjMaumeo ,
third. Time , 1:59: } .

CONEY ISLAND , N. Y. , Juno 23. The races
to-day were aa follows :

First race Three-year-olds and upwards ,

two miles and a quarter : Rataplan won ;
Drake Carter, second ; Foster 41third. Time ,

WSJ.
Second race Mile and a quarter, all ages :

Grenadier won ; Himalay , second ; Hova.third.
Tlmo , 2:121.:

Third raca-Stooplo close , short course :
Charley Eppj won ; Echo , second ; Puritan ,
third. Time. 4:3-

0Postafllco

:

Changes
In Iowa to Juuo 20,1885 :

roatmastera appointed Alto , Bnona
Vista county , 0. E. Cameron ; Bristow ,

Bntler county , Robert B. Lockwood ;

Brown , Olinton county , Gharlea B. Stow-
ort ; Carroll , Carroll county , 0. 0. Colclo ;

Cherokee , Ohorokeo county , James V.
Ward ; Dccorab , Winnoshlok county ,
John Finn ; Gatvin , Tama county , An-
drew

¬

J. Roberts ; Green Mountain , Mar-
shall county , A. J. Laird ; Li Porte City ,
Blackhawk cmnty , Buren S.Vauaet ;

Llnosylllo , Wayne countyTaylor Wright ;

Minnie , Dlckiuaon county , Stephen
Weed ; Prlmghar , O'Brien county , D. J.-

M.
.

. Long ; Oacoola , Clarke connty , J. W.
Sherman ; Van Horn , Benton county ,
Dell G. Files.-

No
.

changes In Nebrask-

a.loivalteal

.

EatntoMon.C-
EDAB

.

RAPIDS , la. , June 23. The Iowa
real estate dealers association completed i
successful convention hero this evening
Many important questions of real estate law
and practice were discussed by men of large
interest in the state , Officers for the ensuing
year were elected as follows : The Hon. David
Secor , Forest City , president ; H. ,W. Dodd ,
Fort Madison , vice president ; Alexander
Peddie , Emmottsburg , secretary ; Thomas
Pat ton , Dea Moines , treasurer. The associa-
tion

¬
will be giving a free excursion to Spirit

Lake tomorrow and a banquet in the even¬
ing.

Mexican Financial Distress.-
Ciiv

.
OF MEXICO , June 23.Great excite-

ment prevails to-day cwing to the sudden
official announcement by the government of-

a swoopincp decrease in employes. The finan-
cial embarrassment of the povernmont has
been growing steadily worse of Kto and tha
remedy though the severe , will glvo the gov-
ernment

¬

, it Is hoped , a chance to recover from
Its condition of pecuniary distress. All taxoa
are to be paid in cash or notes of the national
bank of Mexico. The salaried of the officials
are unsparingly cut down and railway sub
sidles are suspended ,

Kansas " 1) lnR Well.
TOPEKA , Kan. , Juuo 2, Information re-

ceived hero indicate )) that the wheat harvest
will show a larger yield than was expected.
Estimates from ninety-seven correspondents
make it fifteen per cent better than the fore-
cast

¬

by tha secretary of the state board of a ?
riculturo for June-

.Bouncing

.

the Dent Family.
bAN FKANOISCO , Juno 23. G. W. Dent , n-

brotherinlaw of General Grant , received
letter yesterday from President Cleveland
notifying him of his suspension from ofiico H.

appraiser of the custom house in this city.
Thomas Beck , recently appointed , becomes
his luccessor.

Another IJijr Cattle Company.S-
T.

.

. Louis , Mo , , Jnuo 22. Incorporation
papers of tha Hunter & Evans land and
cattle company were filed to-day in the ro-

carder's oflice of St , Clair county. Illinois
The capital is $2,000,000 , The principal'office
will be at tha National stock yards in lias
St , Louis-

.nuiTilcnslolc

.

Gnts Ten
NEW YOHK , June 23. Charles A. Budden-

sick , the builder whoso row of buildings col-

lapsed
¬

last April , and was recently convicted
of manslaughter in the second degree , was to-

day
¬

sentenced by Recorder Smytho to ten
years imprisonment and to pay a fine of 3COO

Wreck of tlio Italia ,

MOI.LE.NDO , Juno 22 The steamer Cacha-
pal arrived to-day report ? that the Italian
steamer Italia haj been totally wrecked and
sixty-five lives lost ,

Senator C , H , Manderson left last night on-

a tour of inspection through the territories.-
Ho

.
goes first to New Mexico , thence to Ari-

zona
¬

, from there to San Francisco , and will
then continue hia tiip up Into Washington
territory , The senator makes this tour as a
member of the United States senate commit-
tee

¬

on territories ,

The Hon. William A. Paiton left for the
11west last evening.

Sprlrigfield , Mass. , will be260 years old or
May 251880. aowrding to the first recorded
meeting of William I'ytchon and his llttli
band ot eottleri on the banks of the Connect !
cut river,

Brooklyn has only uno church to ever ;
2,024 inhabitants lean than any other city li-

tne- United States.

BETWEEN FIRES.

New York and Chicago Disagree as to

the Weal

Speculators Given a Ohnno ) to

Pay and TakoThoir Ohoico ,

AVIioat Becomes) Bnt Firm
While Corn , Oattlo and Uo a are

rjtrong ami Higher.

THE DAY ON 'OHANGK.W-
1IKAT.

.

.

Special Telegram to The BEE.
CHICAGO , Juno 23. The wheat market was

ono of extraordinary dullness after brief ac-

tivity
¬

at the opening , The visible supply
statement showed an increase of 300,000 bush-

ola

-

while the New York statement Indicated
a decrnaao of100,000 bushels. Those varying
statements , however , equalize the ones made
respectively by the two staticlans tha pro-
ceeding

¬
week , A decline in prices was ap-

parently
¬

anticipated by the crowd and there
was some free selling at tha opening , but the
market steadied rapidly and It was found that
there was very little wheat on sale which
caused a quick upturn of go , From
this point on the market dragged though
It remained firm and closed for the day go
higher than yesterday , Atone time duritg
tha regular so.'slon the trading closed entirely
and the light trading during the laat half of
the regular session was unusual , Outside
news was of a negatho character and had
little effect on the market. Cables were
quoted steady. Harvesting was reported to-
bo in progress in Kansas with nn improved
outlook over tha statement by the state de-
partment

¬
in April , while on the other1 hand

there wore very discouraging reports from
Missouri and California , From two of the
most productive countloa in Missouri the re-
port

¬

indicated that the yield would not bo
sufficient for seed. Light receipts wore esti-
mated

¬

for to-morrow and larger clearing from
the seaboard caused the later firmness.-

COIIN

.

,

Receipts of corn wore largo , but the ex-

pectation
¬

of light receipts caused a firm feel-

ing
¬

which becnmo moro pronounced
aa the day advanced , aud the market closed
in the afternoon fully ono cent higher than
yesterday , The Block in store ia small and
cash offerings are picked up readily every day.-

OATS.

.

.

There was an Improved fooling in cats ,

without any special feature of interest being
developed , and there was a firm closing with
a fractional advance in prices ,

F110VI810NS.

Provisions ruled low with prices a shade
higher.

THE IJAV.'S SALES ,

The prices and saloa of the day ranged as
follows :

Wheat June , 883 aS9c , closed 8SJaJuly; ,
89@89gc , closed 89Jc ; August , 91@91jje.
closed 91Jc ; .Saptember , 93i93 | e , cloaed-
93Jc. .

Corn-Junn , 47i@481c , closed 47i4Bc! :

July , 4Gy@47ic , cloauil 47jie ; August 4Gi
@47gc. closedKir-

.OataJuno
.

B2g@32Jo : July , 32 @32Je ,
cloeed 32jjc ; August , 28gj28ic.-

On
( .

the afternoon board wheat was firmer ,
at i@jchigher} ; ; corn , } @yc higher ; oats , J@Jc
higher ; pork , 2Jc higher ; lard , 2Jc higher.C-

ATTLE.
.

.

Trade was again active and prices a strong
le higher , making an advance of 15@25c on
beat aolid corn-fed beeves for the week so far.
The advance ia largely on the neat , bandy and
useful Nebraskani , yet all corn-fun and dis-
tillers

¬
stock have shared In the appreciation.

The best 1,400 to 1,500 pound native beeves
may be quoted at §5.7o@5 95 , and 1,200 to
1,300 pounds are sellingat| S5405G5. The
bulk of light , handy steers is selling within
the above range. Weights cannot be taken
as a standard to judge values , as big , coarse ,
grassy steers of 1,300 pounds and along there
Bold for lota money this morning than aver-
ages

¬
of 1,100 pounds and unwards that were

plump , fine and finished. There was a liberal
supply of glucose and distillery stock which
sold at a range of S5 25555,70 , The glucose
steers from Iowa City mode $5 50 , There
were only about 1,800 Texens on sale and
they sold a shade higher regaining the IOBS of-

yesterday. . Shipping steers. 1,850 to 1COO,

pounds , $5 COSG 00 ; 1,200 to 1,350 pounds
85405.CO ; 950 to 1,200 pounds , ?5005.40 ;
slop fed steers , S5.0l570' ; through Toxou-
cattle. . 2.200 head ; corn fed 81 00@5.00 ; erats-
ers , 950 to 1,050 pounds , 3804.2D ; 750 to
900 Bounds , S3253.CO ; GOO to 700 pouuda ,

?2753SO.
HOGS.

Trade was active and a strong C@10-
chigher. Prices were fully as high as any day
laat week and 10@10c higher than Saturday
last. Rough and common sold nt §3.900
4 00 ; fair to good , SCC410.) and best heavy
j 115@l 23. The market closed steady with
quite a number carilcd over ; packing and
shipping , 25) to 3li) pounds , 1104.20 ;

light weights , 130 to 170 pcunds , §4204.30 ;

180 to 210 pounda , 53 8r@UO.-

An Obstinate Gluvo Fight.
SAN FnANt'isco , Juno 23 , Ono cf the most

obstinate glove fights ever wltnoksnd hero was
fought In Platte'd hall last night , before a
picked audience. The match was between
tin two light weights , Mitchell and Keenan ,

for a puree of 8500 a bide. Thirty-five rounds ,

consuming two hours and eiRhUien minutes ,

were fought , when Keenan , through sheer
exhaustion , fulled to come to time and Mitch-
ell

¬

was decUrbd winner.

Fire at Otiiunwa ,

OTTOMWA , lo , , Juno 23. A fire broke out

at 4 o'clock this morning in the frame building

on Market street occupied by a justice of the
oeaco and T. R Polensky , photographer ,

The building was destroyed and the flames
rprcad to tbe skating rink adjoining , occupied
aa nn agricultural warehouse , which was badly
damaged. LOBS , 88,000 ; insurance , ? 0,80Q-

.l

.

DYSPEPSIA
Causes its victims to bo miserable , hopeless ,

confused , and depressed In mind , very rrlta-

Wo.

-

languid , and drowsy. It Is a disease,

which not get well of itself. H require *

careful , persistent attention , and a remedy to

throw off the causes and tone up the dHjcs-

live organs till they perform their duties

. Hood's Barsaparilla lias proven

Just the required remedy In hundreds of cases-

."I

.

have taken food's Barsaparilla for dys-

pepsia

¬

, from which I Have sulTcrcd two years.-

I

.

tried many other medicines , but none proved
"as Hood's Sarsaparllla.

rHOiKX UnMb filcetrl. IJBM 0.,
New York City.

Sick Headache
"For tbo past two years I have been

aOllcted with severe headaches and dyspep-

bla.

-

. I was Induced to try llood s Bariap
, I cheer ,

found great-relicsfrllla , and line
fully recommend It to all ," MiiB , K. V-

.ANNAIII.B

.

, Now Haven , Conn. *V(

Mrs. Mary C. Smith , Cambridgcport , Mass. ,

and sick head-

ache.

-
was a buffercr from dyspepsia

. She took Hood's Barsaparilla and

found It tbo best remedy she ever usf-

d.Wood's

.

Sarsaparllla
Bold by all druggist * . eiislxfor5. Mad

ply by 01. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mass. ,

lOOQoso8lOnoDollar. ..


